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Commencement Speaker at Finals 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 11923 SENIOR CLASS 
OPENS ON SUNDAY   PLAY GREAT SUCCESS 
Sermon To Bo Preached By Rev. G. 1)   "Tin1 Lamp ami the Bell" Witnessed 
Itafdorf, D.I), of Dayton, Ohio By Large Crowd.   New Laurels 
In liiifed Brethren Church Gained for the Class of '2? 
"M Sunday. Jii.oniLiiK. Juiie. •''.. a-t the 
Cnited   Krethrm. Church,   the iiiniiial 
On June 1. a; s;:ii» p.ni., 111«•■ Sumor 
(■■%>*  (1f   iiic    llari-isoidiing    Xoniml 1
     " I'l   ■     •   II I ' II     .     •     II Ml I   11. I III- M I M        ,1 f~l   
baocnhiu rente  nervtrpa   of  rjie  state Sl 1'""1   pr«ftt»tilc*l   their  iiiiniml   play. 
Normal S.-lio.i] will he held..   The ser- j "'''lu' J'""'l1 ''""' ""'  i""'1,1"-    lt  VV!IS a 
nion_\yill  lie delivered hy 'Rev. G. f)'. jln,I1(' ■"»■«'••*.      ', 
; Bunlnrf.   1). I)..   Pnstflr  of  the   First     '""' r*»j  WMS I"''1 '" llll;| "'"'iit the, 
! Church,   fulled    Rrethren   in  Christ. j.',"*r,p ,rf'',,or'- hi.uhh-h King Lorenzo 
I'Dayloii. niiio. * (reigned  meted liy MiliJn-iL Lnmphieri. 
Til, pWssim, JllWthe s,h.M,l''V"" ,"!""n'1" trtorilMv hf Lnfenzos 
' iift.nl  iciSWumT**,  directly   to   tin- """K^"1'- ,{,'»,rih>- «M«rMrot M v) 
!-lmvcU.   The - f„,„lty. ' in   'academic "I'"    "T    w1ft'''<    '''"k^""    I!ii'""M 
costume, will lend the line.   The.stu-j 'Jl*ry  ""nV!,)  WHS sl,"w" tBr,m*- 
dents will   form   in  line in  order' of j ""r'""' ]}i"y' 
Mario, the ymm« Kinsj of Law nl. 
a 
classes, (he dosjrco students first Mil 
\ academic eostnnie. thT'H- the Seniors 
and Junitirs in pure white. The Post- 
Onidnutes Tin academic costume)" will 
net as martinis. 
who first lovell Beatrice and Inter 
married Rianca, was splendidly piny, 
ed by UiiscLvn Rrownley. 
One nf the -most  attractive  scenes 
•was  that   of   Pierrot   and    Pierrette. 
Jill'   fill c    I  lull,    oonsiSlllliT    of   lllclll-   .i i-   . Milt. 1     llll 111       ,1,,.^,,     ,,;||.ts     ,1(.|||;;     [!|1;(,n      bv      AIi|(|t.(li| 
bi'is from every class, will make mi 
the     commencement     choir.     The     st II- 
deni. lmdy and consrcjmfion "'ill Jrihi 
Wysniw and Jennie Dean Payne. 
Nan   Tayl.nr.   as   Fi.lolio,   the   court 
GOVERNOR E. LEE TRINKLE 
FINAL EXERCISES TO . ;:o\\jiis   followed    liy    the    family    in 
RE  Hftf'lV'inNI?  ETU :;,'!"l,'l"il'  ''"'"" "•    Tm'  IW-Grmiu 
I)L IlEiLL/ JLilEi 31H ate Class will.aet as marshals keep- 
ins the line straight and showing it 
where to -Jr, 
The regular Class Day Exercises of 
ihe Senior class will he held Tuesday 
morning, .lane ..Hi. in jhe open-air 
auditorium 'ill   11   o'clock.     The  pi'o-- 
Oiivernor  K.   Lcc  Trinkle  And  Hon, 
George N. Conrad To lie Speakers 
Of The Occasion 
jester,   charmed   the   entire   audience 
in Hliwug:lho hymns, hut the special wfth  htT hin    „„„ ri|ri.hj 
j..«».«   Will   he furuished  l,y  the choir.       ,„„ ,.„,„,.  ,,,,„,„„  „f ,,„. .   ^ 
, As  ,l„.  prncissM-n  enters   ,he church.l fllmi.,1(M   |,y    I,,,,,,,    , Marv    STImTt 
'die   regular . iimcrssbmal.  ",Tenisnli'in  >. . ■ .. .  , . 
*„,... ■'     ..    .,  ' .   •'""'""", I lurches  lunlTufia i Sue Kelly) in 
M    Happy H„me   w, 1 he.s,mR ,„„il „„,,. ,„Vl.   S(,,m,s   „„„   ,„ ,„„ ^ 
nil mmU'r* el  the tacdty and  stn-.,.,„„„.,. „t r„(. ,.,-„„ ,„„, 
'dent lmdy are in.    After the services.      i> .,.,.:   •    .-. ■     . ,•    •- ; .. ,. ,„    . *       lieatiices ti'ieiiiNlnp is ciimpjirei   to 
Mie  audience  will  remain   seated   as'., n,.,;    , , ■ ,  ,    ,    . 
,.        ... ,      ' '•;'< l«"ig lamp which lends through life 
the  school   leaves  the church   shcin"   ,   , «■ 
„      „        .     , '       '   »»Wu|Kjjiiul Iiiancii's to a silver hell that will 
the   Keeessiniia .   "On   Our   tt'av   Re-Li,„. i .■ ,    , 
, , I    ., '    "' i ring down through the ages,   The cast 
J
"''i'"K' , ,..      iwas as follows:      . 
-Ilu.   haccalaureate    service    is   one- r,„,,.,„„, King 0f Fiorl" ,. 
never to he foruotten.    It is one of the i ■,,„,,„  ,' 'x" " ','. 
most  heauiiful  affairs  of  the. w^lej yi^^^^^^ 
ciHinieiicemeiit and every H. X. S, giull ,,     ,L. „   '1-,/ 
.1-1 remember the service with vM^'^yJ^*?*. 
a^deeper love for her Alma Mater.' (CoihilU]P(1 Q„ pflg3 4y 
—— ■ \ 
Will Speak Tuesday Night 
At  S:.".II   I'ues.l.iv  night, June 5, Ilu 
.•     , • .• ., .„   iiii mn      u 'ifliual esereise>i ol Commencement  will . ^_; ' 
i    i. i. i    ..        ,-. ....       gram will he iiiThv entire chnrire of be held  in Hie nil.111.u in   ll.-irns.iii ...u-.      . 
I lie   Senior   Class.     This,   nhove   all 
th audit.ijiliin in ari'i n 
Hull.      Ilennrahlc    K. ' l.ce    Trinkle, 
Oi'Verimi' of Virginia, and  llniinrahle , 
««.W X. Conn ' .he Virginia X.n- ""•'"', '* pmj' S""inr m ''* is ""'^ !l 
mnl   Itoarrf-wttrVmake  the addresses. ".J?,,ur   ***"'     ""   ('1(lss   "1IV   "l" 
The graduating classes-this year are f f-H ,an   '" Llustn' !"l"ilr' wilh -th*ir 
inrcr.  .leu,   eve, 4,..r.l,..     T,„    ,,-i.l hl''",,S   ,IM'V     I«V"   >""W™   "»''    lweil 
lays,   holdsi a   p.iuliar  place   in   Mil 
hear! irf every ein'nr foT ft j  trulv a 
largW!   till r tiefiire.     hen-   wil 
IH;  14o Seiiinr.-i ^i) j-cccivc their diplo- 
mas.    Twelve   Ihiiiie   Economics  girls 
will receive their It. X. degrees in edu- 
cation.    This   is   the   larnest   degrrH 
«±!i! aUl'-'e ..Jlarj'isoiiirtirg siupucil 
for two years. It will he good to sin;: 
chiMs soiigs. licar the hisiory nf .flu- 
class, ami know the future of every 
classmate as revealed in the prophecy. 
Ii will lie' hard In Vav • i.«» A'tna 
Mater" wliere" we liave lived   for  iAve 
awarding   ilrflw   in   courses   „ther  '  '       "     :" "''' My" llml  ''"' Uv" 
lhaii  Home ft,. mies. •Vl'1""s '""' " wMI '"' lli,nl '" I"11'1 wi^ 
The i r.uiu ,.„i... , i i    classman's,   lot hccaiis.  it. is   hard.. The school feels ipiile pnuid in hav- 
•Ing His" i:\cellcncy. I he (Sovernor of 
Viiliini.i. make an addrox nl ;tlie 
Cniiiinenceiiieiil exercises. , He is a 
very aide speaker, so everyone is look- 
iiii-' fnrwar l.io he.irini; him >,peak. Mil i    t,!lss ";|.v   is  ihe  lime when  every 
every Senior will go mil from II. N. s. 
with a pride and loyally for tier school 
that will live through the many your" 
I" come. ,. 
,.!«.   <■■< ...ii  ,   i .<   IHIIIII,^.   ii   -i|H.II\     .ijk j ' ' —     ......      ..... i.     ■   i . i .. 
•Conrad is an old  fri 1 of It.  X.  S.,'lai""'   wi>h.  love and  loyally "l  every! 
so   fie  will   .1   a.,   introduction   hi •*''»'"'• is phi I ire. I to lieu Alma Maler 
Ihe ingji.rf.iy of the a.u.lieiice. I Seniors arcii'i always sad Ihoimh. for 
The. sinidciil   hoily   and   faculty   will i!"   l'lis   ,'11"'   'hey   have  "knocks   and l  ill --    -f| ill ii-1 | |      iniill      . | tl" I     lill   IIIM « IH   l ■ ■' .11 nit'-i  !*•-    II in i   i 
nia.h   inlo ihe .-mdiloriuui at  life he-"'j s|i,,,l;<"- '"»'  bts of oilnr ]\\\um Hiafi 
gjiiiUiig of Vie exercis.-s.   t-|ii; iiiniois, 'vil1 '"'imt hack old uil'uiorii'g,  ^ 
will lead ihe line irfkiiiK the seals near 
lln< from of the ainliloriuiii.' They, 
as well as' the Seniors, will he dressed 
entirely    in    while.      The    Seniors   will 
fnl In ,v ihe .tumors, lakfiis Iheir 
places on ihe stage. And Ihen will 
come the  lienrees in   their caps. and. 
- '  U      "       '   '■■ - ". 
Dr, Converse, the honorary member 
or the .lass, will make an address and 
every girl at M. \. s. kin.w> whai is 
in store for her if Dr. Converse Is lo I 
talk. _- 'Everybody is Inrtted to aiieud 
Class Day. so come and enjoy ir ;wilh 
the Seniors. 
-i . i 
HONORABLE dEORGF N, CONRAD 
_!. : •      t     • 
v- 
T" 
\      ■ 
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Ruth Bean Clarinda Holcomb 
MAY DAY 
Although prophesied by several 
seers that the May Day of the chil- 
dren of Main Street and W. H. Keis- 
ter Schools would be given on July 
4, "Mother Goose in Fairyland" was 
very successfull.v rendered at 3:00 
o'clock, May 15 on the W. H. Keister 
School campus. Because of the inap- 
propriate weather the date was sev- 
eral times postponed but the after- 
noon on which the program was given 
proved so lovely that the several dis- 
appointments were forgotten. 
The program opened with the Earth 
children playing on the green, when 
a Stranger appeared. This Stranger 
id the Spirit of Spring. She dances a 
graceful solo danoe as the Earth chil- 
dren skip to one side. The sleeping 
Brow-nies-, Fairies, Elves and Fireflies 
are awakened by the Spirit of Spring, 
who fl?nds them to ask Mother Goosi 
and all of her children to come to 
Fairyland. In the meantime the May 
Queen enters, attended by her Fair- 
ies,'Flowers and Bu:t?rliies, and is 
crowned by the Queen of the Fairies. 
Then the Brownies, ^Ivcs and Fai.'es 
return to the court with Mother Goose 
and her children. They will entertain 
the May Queen by many attractive 
songs and dances. Much amusement 
is afforded when the Old Woman in 
the Shoe and her many children en- 
ter. The May Queen and all of the 
imaginary beings mingle with the 
characters of Mother Goose and nrirch 
w.hile they sing the Recessional. 
The latter had that expression of 
•Oh, if it were just over."' They were 
having sympathy bestowed upon them 
end lieggi'n? for prayers from all their 
friends. Oh, but the questions they 
fired at their more brilliant class- 
mates ! They would make your head 
whirl and swim like a whirlpool and a 
fish. 
AT HOME 
Missi Margaret Hoffman (advisory 
member) and Dr. H. A. Converse 
(honorary member) were at home to 
the Senior Class on Wednesday after- 
noon at 4:00 o'clock in the orchard. 
The Degree Class was also a guesit. 
All t)f the guests reported a very en- 
joyable time. 
THE CAMPUS CATS 
DISILLUSIONMENT 
1 had a picture in my room 
Of such a handsome man, 
I said to all my curious friends— 
His name, guessi if you can. 
MORE FUN! 
On Tuesday at 4:00 p. m. the mem- 
bers of the Norfolk Club started off 
for Bacon "Hollow, with packaged, hol- 
lies, bags and cans, where they had 
a feast featured by much hilarity. 
EXAMS OVER 
Wlhat a grand feeling for all and 
what a grand and gloriousi feeling for 
most! 
Have you ever had someone lift a 
heavy load' from your shoulders': 
Well, everyone feels that way now. 
Exams are over, for some until next 
quarter, for others forever, and for 
still others! for an indefinite time. 
Think of never having another 
exam to take in all your life! Noth- 
ing sounds tatter. But think again 
of never coming to H. N. S. again to 
study and take these "pests". After 
all they are dear to us for the worry 
and toil spent on them. 
Exams! Monday, exams Tuesday, 
exams Thursday, and exams Friday 
went the "menu" this week. After 
each class a woe-begone crowd was 
seen coming tint of a classroom^ or 
going to meet their Waterloos. There 
was a difference of expression. The 
former appeared slightly relieved that 
half and possibly the worst half was 
over. But with that relieved feeling 
could he seen a nervous and rather 
empty mind, as though the owner had 
left her knowledge in the room and 
acquired a bunch of squirming nerves. 
ALUMNAE 
BANQUET 
On Monday night, June 4, at nine 
o'clock in Harrison Hall the Alumnae 
Banquet will be held. 
The Alumnae Banquet plays a big 
part in the lives of all Harrisonburg 
Alumnae—old alumnae and new 
alumnae, tpo. It causes the Seniors 
to realize for the first time that they 
are no longer students but alumnae. 
It • also brings the older alumnae 
closer together and closer to the new 
alumnae. 
The Alumnae Banquet is ■lwnVi 
occasion of great beauty and mirth. 
This year it will be an occasion of 
unusiual beauty as the color scheme 
will be carried out in the school colors 
—purple and gold. The banquet will 
also be an occasion of unusual mirth 
as Mr. Conrad T. Logan will be toast- 
master. 
STUNT 
The Degree Class . of 1!)23 gave a 
musical recital on Monday night at 
6:30 o'clock to a very "sympathetic 
and appreciative audience", as one of 
the performers slaid. The members of 
the class showed their many talents. 
Two readings and one solo were given 
to vary the program. 
Marjorie Bullard's "Nodding Dnis- 
iesf" showed many principles of tech- 
nique, while the remarkable duet of 
the ladies in lavender and green can- 
not lie overlooked. The story of -the 
clocks was well played and told. 
The marvelous performances of 
Wagner's "Brunhilde's War Cry" by 
Sue Raine aided by a victrola record 
and accompanied by Grace Heyl on 
the piano and Mary Lees Hardy on 
the violin brought down the house. 
The appreciation of the. audience 
was very evident by the vociferous 
applause and- by the presentation of 
the many bouquets, consisting chief- 
ly of large leaves tied with the royal 
purple ribbon of H. N. S. 
TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 
The annual tennis tournament was 
held this morning. It is always an 
event of great interest to everyone. As 
the Breeze had to go to "press l>efore 
the tournament took place, the result 
cannot be given. 
They marvelled greatly that a girl 
Of my ideas might 
Think of a man, much less allow 
His picture in ,niy sight. 
The girls all cbaxed, and coaxed and 
aoaxed. 
At last they dubbed me. "mean", 
Till I confessed I cut it from 
A movie magazine. 
Helen Walker. 
HE IS GONE 
There is a rumor now that King 
Tut is not in his tomb. Dr. Wayland 
suggests that perhaps on finding him- 
self in a tight place he offered his 
kingdom for a horse and got it 
AT H. N. S. (?) 
Prof: 'SA fool can ask more ques- 
tions than a wise man can answer." 
Student: "That's why we all flunk- 
ed." 
ODE TO A LETTER 
Oh, rare epistle,  sweeter far 
Than  Sunday's regular  Hersney bar 
I keep thee ever and a day, 
But Sunday's bar  soon  melts away 
—Ebenezer. 
POETRY 
Your face some people cauliflower, 
Your beauties never cease, 
You beet all other girls by far; 
Oh, boy! lettuce have peas! 
Iiour radisb cheeks and turnip nose, 
Have a memory dear. 
But once the Spinach Influenza 
Killed you pretty near. 
I'd give the world if you could see, 
But squash! Goes every hope, 
You're eighteen carrot gold to me, 
To bad we canteloupe. 
(The Trail Blazer.) 
A college paper is an ideal invention 
The college gets all the fame, 
The printers get all the money, 
And the staff gets! all the blame. 
(  Davidsonian.) 
Oh, wad some power the giftie gie us 
to see'oursel's asi ithers see us, 
It would frae many a blunder free us. 
And  foolish  notion. 
(Burns.) 
Teacher: "Wjhat was the first talk- 
ing machine made from?" 
Student: "From a rib." 
Prof: "What is ordinarily used as 
a conductor of electricity?" 
Stnd'ent: "Why, er-er—" 
Prof: "Correct. Now tell me what 
is the unit of electrical power." 
Student:   "The what, sir?" 
Prof: "That will do. Very, very good 
indeed.'!      . 
Knowing how to do a thing is only 
half of it. Lots of us know how to 
fish, bnt we can't po fishing. 
TOM SAYS 
When all des folks get to crowd- 
in' round up here at Commence- 
ment time I spee' I'll have to clear 
out, 'cause I never did know how 
to liehave in company nohow. 
READING CONTEST 
The Page Literary Society came out 
victorious in the inter-society reading 
contest held in chapel, 'Wednesday, 
May 23. This came asi a second de- 
cision of the judges. The first one 
brought a vote for each of the so- 
cieties, Laura Lambert for the La- 
niers, Labinda Clements for the Lees, 
and Louis* O'Callaghan for the Pages. 
After reconsideration the judges de- 
clared the Page Society the winner on 
account of the splendid handling of 
the difficult selection which Louise 
O'Callaghan had chosen. She read a 
seeae between Lady Macbeth and 
Macbeth. « 
Before this the literary societies 
have had an fnter-society debate. 
This year they agreed to let a decla- 
mation contest decided which society 
had the best talent. Accordingly5 a 
committee elected from each of the 
three societies met and drew "up rules 
and regulations for the contest. A 
preliminary contest was to be held in 
e»ch of the societies. Each society 
elected two girls from there prelimin- 
aries to represent her in the final 
contest. Each girl was allowed to 
choose her own reading. The judges 
were instructed to render their de- 
cision in favor of the best individual 
on the following basis: (1) fitness of 
sielecton. (2) interpretation of the se- 
lection, and (3) ease of delivery. No 
leader was allowed more than five 
minutes. 
The preliminary contest for the Lee 
and Lanier Societies was held Satur- 
day night. The Laniers voted for 
Laura Lninbert and Lucy James to 
represent 'hem. Peggy Moore and 
Labinda Clements! were elected by the 
Lees. The Page Society met Monday 
for its preliminary. They selected 
Katie Sebrell and Louise O'Callaghan 
to defend the Pages in the final con- 
test.  • 
This reading contest wasl the first 
of its kind held up here for some- 
time. Tills fact, together with the 
splendid interpretation of the read 
ings of each of the girls, made the 
program one of nnuslual interest. Miss 
Stevens. Mr. Logan, and Mr. John- 
ston acted as judges. The student 
body waited their decision with im- 
patience. 
ABOUT THE  PRIZE 
The faculty judges are now hard at 
work selecting the liest article which 
has been published in The Breeze. It 
is proving to be a very difficult task 
for there are so many good articles! to 
be considered. However, the final de- 
cision cannot be made until this, the 
lastt issue of The Breeze, has been con- 
sidered. 
The Snvder prize. 4 the reward for 
the beat article), will be awarded at 
the Commencement exercises on Tues- 
day night, June 5. 
. .Keep..out. of   ruts:   for  n   rut,   if 
traveled in long, becomes a ditch.       / 
-    '■      . t. 
Dr. W. E. Fahrney 
Practice Limited to Eye,  Ear, 
Nose and Throat 
Phone No. 145, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
SHENAND0AH 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Strasbiirg,  Virginia 
Printers of "The Breeze" 
& 
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DEGREES "OUT" 
The invitation read: 
"Friday, when your work is done, 
Lay down your cares and woes. 
Let's to the hills to have some fun, 
And enjoy the moon—Who knows? 
Time—3 o'clock.    Meeting place—Un- 
der the arch. 
Ruth  8.  Hudson,  Natalie  Lancaster. 
Margaret Hoffman." 
The Degrees were under the arch 
ready for the fun. The School Fords 
carried the party and the eats to 
Ashby's monument—at least one Ford 
got all the way. 
Everyone who has been there 
knows what a perfect spot it is for a 
picnic. Two flres were built to cook 
the steak. After supper everyone sat 
around talking and looking. It was 
hard to decide which was the prettiest 
to look at; the moon just peeping 
through the clouds or the sunset in 
the west. 
It was while viewing these that 
some one had an idea—a grand ana 
glorious idea to turn the picnic into 
an all-night affair. The good Ford 
was hustled back to town to bring 
blankets and pillows and Edna Drap- 
er with her guitar. Those left behind 
collected enough wood to keep a fire 
burning all night. 
Miss! Hoffman and Miss Lancaster 
carried the four Degrees who could 
not spare the time for the frolic, back 
•to town. Counting MisS Hudson and 
Edna there were ten left to spend a 
night under the stars. Those who 
stayed said it was perfect. Moon and 
stars all night, a big Are, congenial 
people, a guitar and in the morning, 
a glorious sunrise—what else could 
one want? 
In spite of Grace Heyl's aceident on 
Saturday morning, the Degrees car- 
ried out their original plans and went 
to Massanetta Springs on another pic- 
nic Saturday afternoon. They are not 
to be daunted. 
praj at ^proujttmp 
Springtime is now here, 
Graduation time is near; 
Soon it wil be time to wear 
' Dresses of white, so dear. 
Other things for you to wear, 
From your feet up to your hair, 
Inside, outside garments rare 
To adorn the ladies fair. 
You may find these garments rare, 
And white dresses that are dear, 
And other pretty things to wear; 
At Jos. Ney & Sons On the Square. 
was much dancing, while the costum- 
ing was very pretty. 
Anyone who saw the play can bet- 
ter appreciate the true value of beau- 
tiful  music. 
WELCOME 
Mothers and Daddies, we are glad 
you are here! We like you. *We hope 
you like us. We are at our very 
nicest and prettiest now. 
The girls are pretty.   They are hap- 
py.   They are smiling.   They are even : 
laughing.   Their eyes are bright, even 
shining.   Their cheeks are pink, even ; 
rosy.    Their   hair  is  in  place,   even [ 
curly. 
They are happy.    You are here! 
H. N. S. herself is pretty. Her blue 
stone buildings always take on a new- 
glory and dignity in the springtime. 
The trees are green, the grass Is 
greener. The sky ig blue, the moun- 
tains are bluer. 
H. N. S. is unusually pretty. You 
are here. 
Mothers and Daddies, we are glad 
you are here. 
We like you! 
DINGLEDINE  PRIZE 
One of the features of the Com- 
mencement exercises Tuesday night 
will be the awarding of the Dingle- 
dine prize. This is a ten dollar gold 
piece give each year by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Dingledine for the best Senior 
eM-uy. Everyone is speculating on 
whom she thinks will liot it, but no one 
will really know until the decision of 
the judges ^announced at the Com- 
mencement exercises.   - 
Mil* Cleveland, Dr. Wayland and 
Mr. Logan compose the wjmmittee ap- 
pointed by the faculty to select the 
best essay. As the individual mem- 
bers of the faculty looked over the 
essays assigned to them, they picked 
out ones to be considered by the com- 
mittee. This committee selects from 
the ossnys submitted the one they 
consider the best. 
THE REVEILLE 
A very entertaining, as well as edu- 
cative, play was given by the pupils 
of the Junior High School on Thurs- 
day, May 24, at 8:00 p. m. 'The main 
theme of the play allowed how King 
"Jazz" and his band stealing Har- 
mony lured youth away from the love 
of beautiful music: how Memory 
brought back to Youth by the means 
of Dream, all the sweet memories of 
the past when he was a true friend of 
music; and how Youth rescued Mem- 
ory from the Imps, thus restoring her 
to the beautiful Queen Music, who 
gave him the gift of her treasurers. 
The settings were very good. There 
CALENDAR 
Saturday, June 1, 4:00—Mrs. 
Duke's reception. 
Sunday, June 2, 11:00—Com- 
mencement Sermon. 0:30—Vesper 
Services, given in the Open Air 
Auditorium. 
Monday, June 3, 10:30—Alumnae 
Meeting—Sheldon Hall. 3:00-5:00 
Exhibits—/Maury Hall. 7:30-9— 
Campus* Night 9:00—Alumnae 
Banquet. 
Tuesday, June 5, 11:00—Class 
Day Exercises. 8:30—Graduation 
Exercises, Gov. E. Lee Trinkle, 
Speaker. 
PST! ALUMNAE!! 
Welcome, Alumnae! 
June has come at last. You have 
come, too. We are always glad when 
June comes, because that is the time 
that you come back "Home". 
There have been changes at H. N. S. 
since you were here. Many of the old 
things that you knew and loved best 
may have been replaced by new. But 
knew and loved best are just as you 
left thein^So love the old of H. N. 
S. as nfnch as you do the new. • 
Welcome, Alumnae! 
changes are always for the best. And 
H. N. S. stands for the best.   So love 
the new of II. N. S. as much as you 
did the old. 
There are many things at H. N. S. 
that have not changed with 'the years. 
Many   of   the   old   things  that   you 
If there's a rent in the landlord's 
clothes, does lie increase that, too? 
DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
THE NORMAL GIRLS LIKE OUR STORE 
,     BETTER AND BETTER 
'% 
If you want a new summer dress, now is 
the time to get it. 
The Normal Girls' Store 
Iseman's Department Store 
We Sell and Recommend 
Selby's Ladies' Fine 
Shoes 
We are CAREFUL FITTERS 
—AND KNOW HOW. 
YAGER'S SHOE 
STORE 
Kodak Films 
Developed   and   Printed   in 
Hours 
24 
Have you read a book from 
our circulating Library. Two 
cents per day. 
The   Valley   Book   Shop 
Books—Stationery 
NORMAL STUDENTS! 
Visit our Ladies' Readj-to-Wear Department.   We give you a 10 
per cent discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
The Best of Everything to Eat 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
Line weaver Bros., Inc. 
Very Exclusive 
Shopping 
IS DONE AT 
Fletcher's 
Pharmacy 
The Daily 
News-Record 
The Home Paper of Rockingham 
County 
$3 PER YEAR 
DR. WM. L. BAUGHER 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
George's Candy 
Kitchen 
Our Home-Made Candles will 
please you.   So will our Sundaes 
and Soft Drinks. 
News-Record Bl'dg.     Phone 336 
j. 
. 
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Harrisonburg 
-   Normal School 
Harrisonburg,  Virginia 
Prepared by the best modern 
standards, for the professional 
training of teachers. 
Organized on a quarterly 
basis. 
Registration now in progress 
for the summer quarter, begin- 
ning June 18, 1923. 
For further information apply 
to 
SAMUEL P.  DUKE, President. 
1923 SENIOR CLASS 
PLAY GREAT SUCCESS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Gentlemen of The Court of Lorenzo- 
Giovanni,   Helen   Early:   Luigj,   Sue 
Kelly: Anselmo. Carrie Malone. 
Fidelio, Jester of the Court of Lor- 
enzo    Nan Taylor 
(•,<(•(.. Townsman  ...  Rose Hendrieks 
Roppo. a little boy   Mae Fox 
('lark     Kathryn Duncan 
Octavla, Lorenzo's second wife — 
 Masy Bell Bear 
Beatrice, daughter of Lorenzo   
   Margaret   Moore 
Riaixa. daughter of Octavia    
...   Mary   Warren 
Ladies at the court' of Lorenzo— 
Laura,Mary Stuart llnteheson; Car- 
lotta. Laura Lambert; Francesco, 
Clara Auuiack; Viola. Constance 
Board; Arianna, Betty Shields; Clau- 
dia.   Cornelia   Hart. 
Grazia. maid to Beatrice  
   Marie  Cornell 
Gnilietta. maid to Bianca   
 • Minnie   Louise   Haycock 
Stamen, of Fieri—Giuliama, Pauline 
Bowman; Giovanitta, Edna Rush. 
Leonora      Marjorie  Jones 
Gilda. sister of Beppo..Norma Spiers 
Strolling Players—Pierrot. Mildred 
Wysong; Pierette, Jennie Dean Payne. 
Soldiers,    Pages.    Dancers,     Children 
Prologue 
Act I—Four  Years  After Prologue. 
Act II—Four Months Later. 
Act III—The Following Summer, 
Act IV—Five Years Later. 
Act V—The Same. 
1 
". 
There are Kinds and Kinds of 
Cake Flour, but 
Swans Down  Cake 
Flour 
IS THE BEST 
■ 
■ 
MISS L. H. GARY 
has bought and had shipped the 
most beautiful hats, ever seen 
before, at reasonable^ prices. 
Call and see them. 
,—i . 
Photographs 
Kodaks, Films 
Developing, and 
Printing 
THE  LAST   BREEZE 
In tins our Commencement issue, we 
are giving to you the last number of 
THE BREEZE for the year 1922-23. 
AH we look back on this, the first year 
of a student publication at Harrison- 
burg' Normal School, we can see many 
mistakes that have been made and 
many ways that things could have 
been done better. But yet we realize 
that our work had not been done in 
vain, for although we could have done 
better, by our accomplishments not be- 
ing so good we have given succeeding 
staffs something to Strive for. And 
we at least feel a certain gratification 
in the fact that, our efforts have caus- 
ed Harrisonburg to have a newslpaper. 
We have tried to begin on a small 
scale this year. We hope that in suc- 
ceeding years The BREEZE will grow 
and really become something because 
of the start made this year. 
The 1922-23 staff wishes) to thank 
the student body for the honor ac- 
corded them by allowing them to be 
on the staff of their publication. They 
feel it an especial honor to have 
been able to serve on the "charter" 
staff of The BREEZE. 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Timely Suggestions for Graduation Gifts 
TOILET WATERS EXTRACTS IVORY-PYRALIN 
COMPACTS STATIONERY 
EVERSHARP PENCILS CONKL1N FOUNTAIN PENS 
At Prices That Will Mean a Saving 
EXPRESSION 
RECITAL 
On Tuesday, May 22, the students 
of the expression department  gave a 
recital in Sheldon Hall. 
The expression and muslic recitals 
are events had each year and are al- 
ways enjoyed by all. This was no ex- 
ception to the rule| 
These students have worked hard 
to make the recital a sluccess and the 
result was shown by the applause giv- 
"eh each member on the program."^- 
The only way to rest is to get away 
from the rest. ; 
';' 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy 
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
BAKERS AND .WHOLESALERS  OF 
B ECU'S EST READ 
THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PIES 
WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY 
OXFORDS—PUMPS 
FURNITURE, VICTROLAS, RUGS 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
f 
Coiner-Burns 
Furniture Company, Inc. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M. 
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick 
Phonographs 
■ 
THE VENDA 
SPECIALS 
Loose leaf note books, pocket 
size, 10c. 
Loose leaf note books, 8%xll 
ins., 10c. 
Both with- a full set fillers. 
Stiff back, well bound books, 
8y?xll ins., 35c. 
30-sheet filler for same,  10c. 
GET THEM AT THE VENDA 
THE VENDA 
78-86 N. Main St. 
Candyland 
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE 
FOR NORMAL 
STUDENTS 
Choice Home-Made Candy and 
Ice Cream. 
I 
  
x
' 
We serve and pack  Lunches. 
Get It at Ott's 
KODAKS AND  FILMS 
*«*M*-„~. 
Ott's Drug Co. 
DEVIER'S 
Jewelers 
A Gift for Everybody 
Any Time 
I 
